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Watch Department.
VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engrraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, st mes re set.

Spectacle Department.
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up. both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square. Oity.

U PERIQUE.”
Dark Cut Tobacco in 

tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You 11 en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HICIET 4 NICHOLSON TolKCO Cl., LI!
Ch’town, Phone 346. Manufacturers.

-

J
For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, .haw & Peardon.
June 12. 1907.

Souvenir Post Cards
Area nice thing to rend to friends abroad. We have a 
nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 
The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Fall and Winter Weather.

St Joseph's Convent, Cli’to, 
8t Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’*Palace4Church C^tOWI 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral. Charlottetown 
View-of Charlottetown from 
* V ictoria. Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Bow, Chailottetown Pioneer Family, five genera

| lions

Among the Birches 
j A Morning Walk Bonshaw 
Troc11 Ft bing 
A Riisli'i Scene 
North Ca|.e 
By Still Wa.ers 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Sit edy Nook 
Sut I B thing. North (jape

Block House Point, “
City Hospital, *’
Crowing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in lot:
Apple Blowouts 
Travellers Re t 
Beautifu Autumn 
Terracei>f Rieka 
Catching Smelt* at S’Sid"
Sunset at 8*side Hat bor 
Summer S’, Summereide 
High School,t “

We also bava a Urge verity of Oomie Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of card» will be wot by mail pro
viding one een^ extra is added 1er each 10 cards,

Is «king Seaward

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

apairing, Cleaning nqd Plating ot Clotting.
We a*e still at the old stand,

PRIITOB STREET, aHARX-OTTETOWHr

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our woik is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

Great St. Bernard

Psmoo# Hoepu • is Mooo'aioi
Heroic Service ol (be Monks 
sed their Feitbfel Doge.

h. McMillan.

Dominion Coal Company

RESERVE COAL

Oies with ms is lbs si piss dili
gence lor sdriss sp Iks qessr s-gseg 
rosd tbst gars twlstiog sod elimb- 
ing oetil It pie,ess ll,s wet sod 
elsly c lued, end resebss e rrgioe 
rf eisrn-l lee tod see*. Here, le s 
limits elmoet se cold os Oreeel.ed, 

we shell led e bssd ol moo who do 
e greet sed good work, moisted b? 
log*, nr Bit nerd de Heetbon did 
Iob* yeers ego.

We elan from the lovely village 
of Cbamoeix at the very foot of 
mighty Mont Blanc and drive to 
Martigoy. Tbie “diligeDoe" is the 
rc.ed-ooeoh of the Alp?, drawn by 
live big bor see all decked with belle 
and fly-flickers. The air ia like 
wine (run tie bracing tweetnea*, 
and all around as ere roaring catar
act?, glistening glaciers, or moving 

iss ; gloomy ravine# end tower
ing peaks, below whose topmost 
orage thin wispa of cloud fl>at like 
wraeibe of gausi.

B.iOod and round, up and.up. It 
grows colder ee wo second, and the 
smiling landscape fades away. The 
pretty A iwere disappear loo—(be 
anemone and gentian ; dark-leaved 
saxifrage and sweet alpenroec. We 
shiver, even in Augu-t, and put on 
our wrap» and lor*

We bave passed from summer to 
inter in a few boors. Now we 

eater the Valley of Death, to called 
from its many fa ai memories 
Here at the moat dangerous part of 
the S'. Bernard Passa little shelter 
house ha* been bail ; and parties 
climbing still higher to the famous 
hospice or monastery can now tele
phone (beir coming. Tb»a baa 
saved hundreds of lives. For novra 
days, after *ooh a massage, the good 
monks at the top look out for the 
revelers, end if they fail to appear 

after a certain time search parties 
of doge are sent out to 1 ok fur 
’hem. Bere ia deop snow even in 
August li ia ao bitterly cold that 
we get off and walk to warm our 
numbed limbs j and soon the hare, 
bleak walla ol the woild’a l<driest 
ttouae ot cheiity loom inrough the 
damp mist. Winter lingo s hero 
for ten long months ; and tho ew 
weeks of “romroei " do not eoflw 
to melt the wilderm ee of ice t»td 
-now. We are Lore nvaily nine 
ihi.ussnd feet abive the levtl of iho 
sea, and the slightest exertion di - 
iresses our breathing appuie us, 
rarefiid is ibe air. No so roer are 
we at the door than a d 
monstrous dogs come baying forth 
to greet os. N> questions are 
asked. It is undvrs'.ottd we rtquire 
dinner, a warm abd comfortable 
bed, breakfast next morning, and 
full directions and protection for 
our onward journey.

In ike reception room is a big 
piano which King Elwaid, then 
Prince of Wales, gsve the monastery 
nearly fifty years ag<\ Toe Em
peror P.edoriok of (jtrmnny and 
iis cors ri also passed the night 

tber*, as also have n host ol world- 
famous celebrities. For nearly ten 
centuries, from getters «°* ,0
geneialloo, some fourteen monks 
and eight or nine attendants htV9 
occupied tke monaa ery and he’pvd 
Irtvtlers orofeing over the summit 
of the Great S’. Bernard.

Ii ia »ad to think that even thi 
helpers have to descend periodically

«••tee. The moeke are not new so 
depeedeat on the deg# for Mil of 
travelers is diatreee, beetles of Ike 
tefopkooe I kaveaJreedy mentir, ned 
The scent of thee* dogs is so 
wonderfully keen they eae track 
mao’e footetepe in tbs eoow two or 
three days alter be bee praasd. It 
ia a grand eiybi to eea ibe mot be 
aod their s«te»dania go forth ie tkeir 
Wg fur cue's, high tabber boots, 
helmets and awaee down glovi 
Behind them come assists ole with 
long aab pries, ice-axes, alpeeetooka, 
epedee, wine aod proeisioee.

When the Are* eoow comee ia 
September the path# are marked 
with poets twenty feet high. Bat 
tkaae soon disappear and other 
poets are fixed on top of them, aod 
ao on. Sooe the wio'er paths had 
indifferently over enormous rooks 
end buried alpine bute. The flatt
est daeger oomee from the forioos 
gelee shifting the eoow aod moktog, 
re'urn impossible. The raecu« 
parties are tlweye led by the doge, 
whose intelligence ie never question
ed. Sometimes the doge go pros
pecting oo iheir own account, end 
each carries a supply of good red 
wine in a flask about bis neck. 
Should be track and fled some way
farer in the enow, or fallen down 
a precipice, be gallope beck to the 
t*< spice with e message that ie un
mistakable. Then the rescue party 
goes oat, rub* the fiosm limbs of 
•ho unfortunate with handfuls of 
snow a d encourage# him to rise and 
walk a little. If this be impossible, 
or ibe victim be dead, he i* borne 
o»ck on the stalwart shoulders of 
the monks' attendants 

I tpo-t interested to learn that 
tbo pur- race of 8t Bernard dogs 
oanbot live away from the mountain 
they have been ase misted with for 
no Many centurie#. lu the pleins 
ihey degenerate in -is# and a length, 
aod tbiir wonderful sagacity grows 
duller. Under no circumstance* 
will the bospioa sell or pari with 
«beir dogs, although they have had 
many tempting offers from foreign 
tree. 1er»,'who will pey . high prie* 

M «I Double among those loor- 
l-Fgid DDvior, ie Oliver, with . 
recora ol Ilf y-,is reeco *_ H , j, i0 
be Seal to ftfertigny, «her. the 
■oeeel.ry bee « hi d of lloetorium 
ia whieh the doge try to reg.ia lb. 
heel'h end strength they keve loel 
in (be seivioa of etrengore-**
Fi s-U -raid in S'. NioS das—Tne 
Pilit.

Owe»

Ageie goiM the obeioeely Un 
dee patch (roe Paris tbst tbs Veti- 
oae permitted e second religiose 
aaremoay of merriege Ie that oily 
lately. Art ere da Haaraa sad Mies 
Ferneede Wacom *er, it h reported, 
bed a elvil sad two religiose acre, 
moelee before their merriege we# 
eomplete. la these days of looeen- 
ieg metrimoelel beads, tbs pro 
eerbiel tripleeord eeeme oeoeeaery 
to webs the bowd etroeg. Ageie, 
too,oar Aab—odor et Peris per- 
eiete Ie miereprmeetieg ibe eetloe 
ol tbe Cheroh eetbotiliee. It Is 
perfectly well keowe tbet eeeb per- 
mleeioee ere eeeer gieeo. Indeed, 
before greetiog diepeneetioee for 
merriege# between Cet hoi tee, the 
express etipeletioe ie mede tbet 
there be but oee r.ligioee ceremony 
end tbet thie teke piece before e 
prieel lor witoeee. Whenever this 
etipeletioe ie not kepi, Ik* pertiee 
ere eelieg ie bed leilb, to conoeel 
or e redone wbiek it ie eevleee ee 
well ee enjeet to talk eboel Vetioee 
fevaritiem or ieooeeieleeoy, Ie 
Nember 3 of Amerioe, peg# t3, wr 
etrowed bow egreginoely Ur White 
erred oe ibie print et tke time ol 
hie daughter’e merriege, ooefirmieg 
oer etetemeet by ipeoiel oeble ie 
formerioo from the Arobbiehop ol 
Peril. The Vetiaeo doee cot later 
tare ie these metier# ; they oely 
promelgste the lew rrgelatieg 
them, the O diaariea ol tbe diooeee. 
•PP'j Uro lew, aed Ike Vetioee 
eelhorllie# ieeeriebly eepport them. 
Toe Oetbulio wb'>. alter marrlao- 
before e prie.!, cboo.de to go 
tbroegh e ceremony beloro a mioie- 
ler, know# eery well tbe geilt end 
tbe ,rtioae penalty ol the eol — 
Amerioe.

Dr Lutkert Visits 8t Louts

(From the We-tern Watchman.)

What is the Matter 
the Cherche#.

With

sJtæjfAFsârjfêdo Not kæ» H It ie only whew the

erne of the heart iecure, aed that h

Tr, The, mri Bel

Them U

Mr.

I would needy choke, end then my 
I wart weald step beating I eeuld not 
lie oa my left aide, end Iraeeme an eervou. 
end week I could not work. A friend told 
me lo try MUbonr’e Heart mf Nerve 
nils, end before the lot box nr taken 
I wee almeat weO, aed the amend box 
iwmpUlsd tbe ente. I been advised 
many other# to try them, end they have 
all been cured of the seme troubla. I 
hew offered to pay for e box for anybody

for SI .24. ete
ee receipt t

price by The T. Uilburm Co., Lfmimd, 
Toronto, Ont.

“You oecd e min iu show you bow 
to make money.”

“IN* got coo. My boss ibowa 
me how it’i done, but he wont let me 
do it."

Miserly- So that women doctor 
charged you fa e vieil. Well, whet 
did (he ray ?

Hi* wile—Said I raid indoors too 
reach. Here's her prescription.

Miserly (reeding it)—For external 
use oely. One nice welkiog drew. 
One new her. One pair glover lo 
match. Apply every afternoon be
tween three end five.

Beware 01 Warns.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of four children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasiter. Price 50c.

In response to* the question :
Whet ia tbe matter wl.h the 

Churches?” asked by Tneodor? 
Dreiser, Riitor of Too ü lineator, 
Uardmal Gibbons

"It must be bone in min) that 
tbo American people are, at heart, a 
religious people. In lew countries 
are religion and religious tn<o 
trea'cd with mi:o consideration. 
Almost every public fonction ia 
opened by ao invocation aod closed 
with a benediction. Yet our peo
ple are falling off in it eir attend- 
unoe at oburch. There ia no gtic-j 
s«yiog this elatem-tei,

"Whs', tber, is the osuve ? Many 
of our «-ouotryroen do not cooeider 
ohurob -going as a binding obligation 
io any sense. F equen ly it ia aa- 

Ibat we can worship Q id in 
oqr qwa haarli and bo.ue# , we can 
interpret the Bible for oureelve*;

Father Lambert, tbe one priest in 
the Uni'ed Steins who bta but to be 
< stq d to be known, spent las' week 
in this city. Ho visited tbe scenes 
of his early pries'ly life, for be was 
ordained for the diocese of 4l«ot>, 
was rpotor of tho Othedral io that 
city ai.d pastor of Cairo afle. he 
enteied the army in 1861 He was 
at tho pjint of deqth u year ago, bnt 
pow at the ago of 75 he ia as eric
as a s.ddier and as lithe aa a man ol 
60 Ho had an oppirtnuvy ul 
meeii- g ca^ny of the old prit a a at 
M >uot Cai m I Rectory 00 Sjcday 
last. Ou Tuesday he w*i given a 
reception by IbeOiria'.ian Brothers, 
and io the evening addressed the 
students of K ‘Orick S:minary and 
su;>ped with tho faculty and some 
iovited friends. O i Wjd .e*day he 

tbe guest of the Pas-iionisia in 
N >' man ly, and on T u » lav ol 
FAiber TaIIoo. Fa'tier Limber! ie 
known everywhere, bqt nowhere so 
much ! >vf»l and es’eemed aa in S'
L oi*, where many of the happiest 
day# of bis life Wora apeot. He re- 
grelled that *11 hit o|i oollrge 
obqim weve go 0 except one ; bat 
he hoped that the lingering twain 
might i cm io' ani often in the oity 
by the Father of Waters.

“ l>?y call some cr dete otermobilcs 
Bed Devils.

“ Dey better let de devil alone. 
De waiver dey talks about him here, 
de wueser it’ll be 1er \ro we’en he 
<iti 'uni I"

Muncalar RkciHtUiM

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratfovd, On»., 
•aft:—It aff rds me rough pleasure 
»o say tlut I eaperienced great felief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
’wo boxai of llilburn’s R’leumalic 
Pill*. Price a box 50c.

No u«c ter pray ter de Lawd 1er 
keep you warm in de winter time e( 
you is too L*,’ ter eu; de wood.

No utnfjr you ter hunt trcuble,
kaee we’en he wants you he’ll find you 
fast enough, kpowin' well de place wba 
you live at.

There it nothing baish about Lax» 
litver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, aod 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or itckoesi. Price age.

“ You look d >«n beared. ’*
** Oh, yes.”
"Like you didn't have a friend in 

the world.'"
" Nary one l '
44 Yet, fortune has favored you F*
"Oh, yet r
“ Then why in the wotjd do yr u 

take on so ?”
VU tell you : I wuz one o% them

and although, in reality, they very 
ie ee.rch of heel.t. w le.ribig iry-|„|,,.ie do one or lh„ „,her lh, pre.

»uffl neot to drag theiriog is the « limai?. Tho dogs them 
avives even e fLr nevtrtly liom
rheumatism.

A' present the raoo tv'.ei y c«Ht* 
shou $9,000 a year to keep op, and 
this m mey la partly collected in

Speaking ot Henry H*rUn<t I 
whose premttuie death robbed I
a .glleh litereiere of no .other ol ,h„ p,0phev.. d ibe woild we. cu^i.' 
grwt promue end peceliev eweet- ,0 , end lhree wetk, >JO blcll
ecu ol ohereoier, . writer in “Tb- Lf,, „u'. .-,0||ID' on, jest e.u.o.ll" 
B lokman" has this to say of bin 
It is extraordinary what an im-1 ... „ . .1 Minards Liniment curescouacieoooa. Wo mart not lay (bel Preiw‘on Henry Harl md'a perrouil 

whole bl.me oe the leity. Almost ",,d* 1lto0 lhow knew
et.y exoeee woeld eeem to |aerilj e|kia' 1,'re *’ »° io.teeo*. Some 
men ie ebwelit.g blm.,11 (r-m lhro* y“r* *«° lh* w,,l,r °» ,b-* 
ebnroh eereioee when Ike .ebjiot ol IP

Distemper.

EUREKA TEA.
If you hbve never tried our Kurelr* Tee U will pay you 

to do so. It ie blended especially for oer trade, end oar 
Helen oa it ehow a oontinoed increase. Prim M cent*

R. I. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

yl EKN^STREET. U11ARLOi'TKTOWN

Aa the aeaxou for importing Cool in this Province 
ie again ne*r, we beg to odvixe dealers and oon- 
ouueuuter* uf Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for oargoee of Reserve, Screened,
Run of mine. Nat and Slack Coal, F. 0 B., at 
leading pier^ Sydney, Glace Bay or Loaiebnrg,
C. B.

Pi to i quoted on application, end all orders will 
receive our coralal attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goal ie well known all over this Island, 
end la most extenwvely need tor domestic and
eteem perpueee.

Schooners ere always iu demand daring the 
season and chartered et highest current ’rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooner* at
loading piers

Peake Bros. & Go.,
" * t . l:

SelUng Agents for Prince Edward Island far 
Dominion Uoel Company.

CharUtUtown, P. K..1., April SI, 1M9—4i

At an asiixî court a furor claimed 
aoq he» hasband ma le e I (.‘xemptioo from serving oo the ground 

8wii.rl.nd aed pertly devised lr. m |„|,gi,0| ,bs,,, „ „y deiy lo God |*,rdeB- *»»y—» day of th« he wev d el. The judge held »
ibe revenge ul tbe laoeee'io order. ,od deiy to oar neighbor lor Ojo’sIr0***—™ *»*7—ee etqaiiotieo*, I conversation with the deik ol ensign.
Bai ie the middleegve Ike mooee- li.be, lewldom ieeeloeted. Fie«lly ,1* ®*,Ter ■,<ni * ■*n of intnitloee,| >n the lufcjcc, end Ibrn, luriing ia- 
UrT —** ••ripped of ell its w*»hh, ,neii,er e.e.e een be traced lo the! elo^*re<' eP *"• down the lews, lea'ly, he asked in e whisper, “Ate 
though It etUI eoolioeed and con I foot that many eooieliee lor ibe ed.|,*ok',“* Pr***n,lJ he name beeb you very deaf?" "Vert," wn tie
tieeee to Hue dry to oerry net iho I veoocmvnt ol edao.line, for >be d# I’*4 ,‘id' “it'* odd bow tbie ger- eegoerded reply. “Ai I perceive,•’ 

“ ■* ‘ J ‘ " remind, ee# of I rejninrd the judge; “very deaf, tat
d bis beok*.loot whiep i deal. Too bed better go 

posasse ee bis etmw. I into 'he bit. Tbe wtioeve ihell epei k 
W«1 o id—be bed eel low."

■dee tbet we had ever keowe Mr. 1

work ol St Bernard. Q.er thirty I ,r|.,pee„t of ethl.tto .per:, or lorr" ol y0,r* *' **»• 
tboe-eed tiev.I.re pe-. this way m.r. ..miel porpoeee. h.Vi added e|H,,,,y H,,Und 
•very year, end heed ed, of tbeeo, Sendey eerelee eeob ee m.ny people|8’■eb‘” “ 
et tenet woeld I we their lies# were .oce.'omed to.«ie. et (., mvr-lpb,"-'‘ II 

geerdi.ee of the |y u, ebetebee.It Dot for the
mieoUle,

Thv poor emigrant It borer, from I will |oeed by "m7b. aw-l**1 “ *"• •"">* «eb »•
8wt sirlend er. of'en feed by tbewLi.in tke eberohes some king oil*" bu^-« ivaeeeoo fir 
lelthiel dog. is tbe enow, utterly |God, eonfe spirit,.i gilt, «,«, i“IwUb»bt«.

Constipatiou
Constipation is i by the rating

Wbat, thee, te the remedy f 1.1 a“_U,<1 Aod yet, perhaps, *ot
iotaeoee 
goid, for

, r.,,.^. ........ .... ie liable
esbewted from hunger end fe.ig»*,I whloh It woeld be "impoeüîÙè lor|10 "‘P**" '• meeT tormv end ie 
end ol no with bwlly In see limbe. lbee g„ (lMwbfr, L,, lb# many ways, Pweineli.y ie ee eeb- 
Tbeee ere tenderly ettre.d le ibe elelvler ol Oed epe.b e, one hev.|'l*bei'll IvetbU...”- 
epitleoely riven infirmary ol the ;., ..Ueri'y, end n«r reli.ioe.lv »«rr Heileed w« eeoevOTl lo

Ivtiitwl tbit jufty houeeL.ojieed S 1 F.'Th «

of eberity Ie tbe eloede. Ol ~«r.e uep, D t, worebie I mie|,,r,kle bi* -'‘‘iege ebow e eympe- bowri; ihereto-,, "bee 'he b«r te 
ibegsvetM^oaU the kemmuLd^.lt b^ eo *"•' ofmetumOribl.! ^~ ^

ol the lemoee8'.B.reerd dog*. OeeL,CeUlo|lo k , l-Tbo P * ^vg Obmrvo-.
U grte.Mi to hare ibe. eve. tbrn, | ^ ^ ^ ». | ------------- --- --------------

or els

indigestible food, irregular heb'te, 
tlw ua* of stimitlanu. e|,ic— sad :»
iringeet food, 
g-itive*. which destroy aT'L

herdy e.d ietrijigoet e, the, whoflbe „ „
often perish ia terrible etorme. g — . t. .k , ..
rw, - *. r-J. *«.
.. .ri. met of them yblte, bat 0,Uoliw wldora flnd dl6w| ’
with e lew b-,two pa obe*. Lest
winter fire megellceet creeletee 
wore bet le a fe-loee bUseard. I 

aged referees over 
twenty yews old ; thee* are bow 
printings* te lie beloro tbo hi tehee 
five, aed #*h al them bee saved 
over twenty lives On the now

any diSeelty 
eoy eooditloa eo letoler,
o Kaee lo disposes with 

«hoir obligatory etteed.eeo al tbe 
Divin eereioe. oe Saedey." The 
Monitor.__________________

Minardi

A eoag many details o( tbe dntb
of Irelebre, the Prenoh evletor, the 
Preaoh papers mention tbe elream. 
at eves i bet be reeeieed the fell
ri.ee ol tbe Obereb. Abbe MiUet | 
who wee prenait gave him 
tin, end the efBuik of tbe 
Uoe Soetily at oooo pot n 
MH ot bis dMpoml with « 
was able to brief tbe holy oils In! 
time to administer the lest

sufficient quantity, constipation ■ t 
to «flow, end after rooetipatioe «, un 
piles, one of the meet annoying Uwu. m 
one eem have.

amen uuuwjvh nu»
riutng Iron the ban

Bmgpqra 
lutve j 

User PMs far t

Him Menr
writes:—"I 1

N.B..

roo-iiathw and h.vw 
found them to be on excellent rate ttt
ihecomrUint."

M.'“ ■tB1rwîÜ0^vl2dtL

uni,urn’. toxe-Liver Pill. 1er » 
tien. 1 umd three end a he*

nrfi
item #■

.ai» : nd

at Ml tie Cam or matlv.1 dirai n rew-ipt 
Ul price by The Mill, m Oo l. 4,

, „ •„ ...t-, - ' .,

;


